Jesus Christ the Son of God is the Second Member of the Trinity.

**THE TRINITY:**

- **God The Father Is The Author**
- **God The Son Is The Agent**
- **God The Spirit’s Role Is The Applier**

To Know God We Must Know Jesus
(John 3:16 NIV) "For God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life."
Jesus Christ Was A Man:

(John 1:14 NIV) The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us.
Jesus Christ was born a baby:

(Isa 7:14 NIV) Therefore the Lord himself will give you a sign: The virgin will be with child and will give birth to a son, and will call him Immanuel.
(Luke 1:30 NIV) ... But the angel said to her, "Do not be afraid, Mary, you have found favor with God. (31) You will be with child and give birth to a son, and you are to give him the name Jesus.

(Luke 1:35 NIV) ... "The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the Most High will overshadow you. So the holy one to be born will be called the Son of God."
Human Characteristics Of Jesus

- He became tired (John 4:6)
- He thirsted (John 19:28)
- He ate food (Luke 24:40-43)
- He showed feelings (Mark 6:34)
- He wept (John 11:35)
- He knew temptation (Hebrews 4:15)
- He died a physical death (John 19:30).
(Phil 2:6 NIV) Who being in very nature God, did not consider equality with God something to be grasped,(7) but made himself nothing, taking the very nature of a servant, being made in human likeness.(8) And being found in appearance as a man, he humbled himself and became obedient to death—even death on a cross!
• He Came As A Servant
• He Became A Human
• He Humbled Himself
• He Was Obedient even Unto Death

Jesus Made Himself Nothing
JESUS CHRIST IS GOD:

1. He Was Pre-existent With The Father. (John 1:1 NIV) In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. He was with God in the beginning. (3) Through him all things were made; without him nothing was made that has been made.
JESUS CHRIST IS GOD:
• Jesus Christ is the Son of God.
  • Peter Confessed It
  • Jesus Affirmed It
JESUS CHRIST IS GOD:

• **He Was Sinless, As Only God Can Be.**
  
  • (1 Pet 2:22 NIV) "He committed no sin, and no deceit was found in his mouth."
  
  • (2 Cor 5:21 NIV) God made him who had no sin to be sin for us, so that in him we might become the righteousness of God.

Jesus: Fully God / Fully Man
JESUS CHRIST IS GOD:
He Forgives Sin

He Performed Miracles
   He Healed The Sick
   He Fed The Hungry
   He Raised The Dead
Jesus: Fully God / Fully Man

- Son Of God
- Only Begotten Son
- First And Last
- Alpha And Omega
- Beginning & The End
- Holy One
- Lord
- Lord Of All

- Lord Of Glory
- King Of Glory
- Wonderful
- Mighty God
- God
- God With Us
- Our Great God
- God Blessed Forever
Jesus: Fully God / Fully Man

**JESUS CHRIST**
- Lamb Of God
- Pre-existent
- Son Of God
- Sinless
- Forgiver Of Sin
- Performer Of Miracles
• **He Was Man**

• **He Was God**